
THE FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH 

UNITED CHURCH OF CHRIST 

Gathered 1635, Open and Affirming since 2007 

Walton Place 

Stamford, Connecticut  06901 
 
 

Today   Fifth Sunday in Lent 

    Holy Communion, Deacons Fund and Food Trunk Offering 
     

 8:30 a.m.  Chancel Choir Rehearsal 
 9:45 a.m.  Clason Group 

 10:30 a.m.  Worship—Sanctuary   

 12:00 noon  Chapel reserved 

 12:30 p.m.  Sanctuary reserved 
  

Monday    

 9:30 a.m.  Fusion Dance Class—Dining Room 

 7:00 p.m.  Missions 
  

Tuesday  

 7:00 p.m.  Bible Study—West Parlor 

 7:00 p.m.  Rainbow Café 
  

 

Wednesday   

 12:00 noon  Sanctuary Open for prayer (until 2:00 p.m.) 

   
 

Thursday 

 10:00 a.m.  Thrift Shop 
   
 

  

Saturday 

 11:30 p.m.  Stamford Eats 

 1:00 p.m.  Dining Room reserved (until 5 p.m.) 
 6:30 p.m.  Chapel reserved for Jesus Comes Ministries 

   

Next Sunday  Palm Sunday—Sixth Sunday in Lent 
     

 8:30 a.m.  Chancel Choir Rehearsal 

 10:30 a.m.  Worship—Sanctuary   

 12:00 noon  Chapel reserved 

 12:30 p.m.  Sanctuary reserved 
 

~ 
 

 

Alcoholics Anonymous:  Monday-Friday, 12 noon—Dining Room 

Overeaters Anonymous:  Monday-Friday, 12 noon—Room 309 

 Al-Anon:  Wednesdays, 12 noon—Room 308 

The church building and office are open weekdays 9 a.m. – 3 p.m.  

 

Church Directory 

Ministers—All the people 

Interim Senior Pastor—Reverend Susan Gibson 

Organist and Choir Director—Timothy Wallace 

Administrative Assistant—Peggy Kittle 

Sexton—Flor Beltran 

Phone:  203 323-0200; Fax:  203 348-2270 

Website:  www.fccstamford.org 

Email:  fccstamford@gmail.com 
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No matter who you are,  

no matter where you are on life’s journey,  

you are welcome in this 

United Church of Christ congregation. 
 
 

 

 
       

http://www.fccstamford.org/


 

FIFTH SUNDAY IN LENT 
April 6, 2014 

10:30 a.m. in the Sanctuary 

 

 *All that are able please stand. 
Please silence cell phones.  

 

~ 
 

 
PRELUDE   Timothy Wallace 
 

WELCOME AND ANNOUNCEMENTS 

 
 

RINGING OF THE HOUR AND THE LIGHTING OF THE CHRIST CANDLE 
 

 

INTROIT              Chancel Choir 
Thou Art My Hiding Place     Timothy Alexandre Wallace 

Words from Psalm 32 

 

Thou art my hiding place; Be glad in the Lord, and rejoice and shout for joy. 

 

*CALL TO WORSHIP  
(from Worship Ways, Copyright 2014, Local Church Ministries,  Faith Formation Team, 

United Church of Christ) 

 

The prophet asks: Can our soul-weary bones live again? 

O God, you know! 

We ask: Can we dance again after mourning, loss and grief? 

O God, you know! 

The gift is sure and unmistakable:  

God’s breath poured out as new life for weary souls! 

Let us celebrate the gift of God’s new life, 

And come to worship God in laughter and dancing! 

 

 

*HYMN 
O God of Vision                Chalice #288 
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The Last Word 
 

In the depth of winter, I finally learned that within me there lay an 

invincible summer.     ~Albert Camus~ 
 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

FCC Visioning 
 
"'For surely I know the plans I have for you,' says the Lord, 'plans for your 

welfare and not for harm, to give you a future with hope.'" - Jeremiah 29:11  

  

FCC’s visioning team (Lisa Bauerle, Rev. Gibson, Rob Godzeno, Kathie 

Laug, Anne Mochulsky and Pam Shadford) is seeking input from the 

congregation.  This week’s discussion question is:  

 

Do people have preconceptions about our church that prove to be 

incorrect?  How do you handle those?   

 

If you would like to respond to this question or you have other thoughts to 

share with the team, please feel free to email them via Rob Godzeno 

(rmgodzeno@gmail.com), or you can reach out to any of them by phone  

or in person.   
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LIFE OF THE COMMUNITY 
April 6, 2014 

 
 

Join us for Hospitality in the Parlor. (Light refreshments and friendship.) 

Our hosts today are Lynne Koellner, Ellen Taylor and Wilma Ramazzini. 

 

The mobile in the chancel was created by the Rev. M. Earle "Mac" McCullough, 

father of Betty Ayres.  The dove at the top of the mobile is a symbol of the Holy 

Spirit.  The two fish are symbols for Jesus and the fourth symbol is the emblem of 

the United Church of Christ.  Traditionally, this symbol signifies the kingship of the 

risen Christ over all the world.  The mobile is on loan from Betty Ayres. 

 

Easter Tea: Please see Lynne Koellner and Jan Fueschel to help with food 

donations.  Thank You! 

 

We welcome Children to our worship!  Children’s bulletins and pencils available; 

if you prefer, childcare for infants – 5 year-olds available during worship in the 

upstairs nursery with caregivers, Elfriede Mallin and Margaret Simpson.  An usher 

can direct you.  Church school classes for ages 3 thru 12 years old begin after 

Passing of the Peace – visitors welcome. 

 

Interested in learning more about First Congregational Church? 

Talk to Rev. Susan or Joe Belisle, Senior Deacon. 

 

The Clason Group Now Meeting Sunday at 9:45 a.m. 

2014 brings a new focus for the Clason Group, our no-commitment and all-ideas-

welcome "sunday school class." Through the first part of 2014, we will be exploring 

together "Why we Church." We all have siblings, parents, children or spouses that 

think churching every Sunday is good thing, and we all have family and friends that 

think it is a waste of their time. Whichever side you fall on, you are welcome to 

come and share your understanding of why we church, or to listen to what others 

might have to say. Through the spring, the Clason Group will convene upstairs in 

room 309 on the first and third Sunday of each month, at 9:45 a.m.  Next meeting 

is Sunday, April 20. 

 

Rainbow Cafe, A youth group for Lesbian/Gay/Bisexual/Transgendered Youth, will 

meet at the church Tuesday, April 8, 7:00 p. m.  Check out our Facebook page for 

the latest information (Rainbow Cafe Stamford) or contact Joe Belisle.  All are 

welcome.   

 

Want to be informed of the latest goings on at First Congregational?  Please, 

email fccstamford@gmail.com to join our church mailing list.  Also, we do have an 

e-mail prayer chain.  If you’d like to join this, please email us and request to be 

added to this list.   

 

Keep us informed!  If you are hospitalized, please call the church office and let us 

know.  We would like to include you in our prayers and visit. 
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*PRAYER OF CONFESSION  
(from Worship Ways, Copyright 2014, Local Church Ministries,  Faith Formation Team, 

United Church of Christ) 

 

Revitalizing God,  

your power goes far beyond our own,  

and yet still we act as though the pains of this world  

have final claim upon us.  

We give in to the despair and hopelessness of death,  

not trusting in your ability  

to call forth new life from the tombs of our lives.  

Forgive us for doubting your power  

to raise up new life in the midst of all the deaths we experience.  

Forgive us for wanting to limit you  

to “the last day” or “the world beyond this one”,  

not trusting you to move and act  

among us, within us, through us.  

Forgive us, and open our eyes  

to the wonder of new life sprouting into being in our very midst. 

 

*SUNG RESPONSE Chalice #593 
 Lead me, Lord, lead me in thy righteousness 

 Make thy way plain before my face. 

 For it is thou, Lord, thou, Lord only, 

 That makest me dwell in safety.   

 

*WORDS OF ASSURANCE 
 

 

PASSING OF THE PEACE 

 

ANTHEM 
 

Help Us, O Lord                                                                              Aaron Copland 

 

   Help us, help us O Lord. Help us, help us O Lord.  

   For with Thee is the fount of life. In Thy light shall we see light. 

   Let us march and try our ways. Turn to God, turn to God, torn to God. 

   For with Thee is fount of life. In Thy light shall we see light. 

   It is good that man should wait. It is good that man should hope, 

   hope for the salvation of the Lord. Help us, help us O lord. 

   Help us, help us O Lord. Ah! 
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SCRIPTURE      Bill Hensley       

Psalm 130      Chalice #762 

John 11:1-45      New Testament, pp. 104, 105 

 

SERMON            Rev. Susan Gibson 
 
 

 

SHARING OF JOYS AND CONCERNS 

 

PASTORAL PRAYER 
 

THE  LORD’S PRAYER (UNISON) 
Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name. Thy kingdom 

come. Thy will be done on earth as it is in heaven. Give us this day our daily 

bread. And forgive us our debts, as we forgive our debtors. And lead us not 

into temptation, but deliver us from evil. For Thine is the kingdom, and the 

power, and the glory, forever. Amen. 
 

 
PRAYER RESPONSE 

Lord, Have Mercy     Chalice #299 
  

 Lord, have mercy, Christ, have mercy, Lord, have mercy on us. 

Though red like crimson is my sin, greater yet is forgiveness found in Christ. 

Lord, have mercy, Christ, have mercy, Lord, have mercy on us 

 

INVITATION TO THE OFFERING 

 

OFFERTORY 
Pie Jesu            Gabriel Faure 

Patrick Simone, bass-baritone 

 
*DOXOLOGY     Chalice #46 
   Praise God from whom all blessings flow; 

   Praise him all creatures here below; 

   Praise him above ye heavenly host; 

   Praise Father, Son, and Holy Ghost.  Amen 
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  *PRAYER OF DEDICATION 
 

 

*HYMN 
Draw Us in the Spirit’s Tether     Chalice #392 

 

COMMUNION 

 

PRAYER OF THANKSGIVING 

 
Almighty God, we give you thanks for the gift of Christ’s presence,  

Emmanuel.  Unite us with all who are fed by this meal that we may  

faithfully proclaim the good news of your love and presence in this  

world.  Strengthen us with this meal that we may be salt and light and  

leaven for the furtherance of your peace in this world.  Amen 

 

HYMN 
My Hope is Built       Chalice #537 

 

*BENEDICTION 
 
 

 

 

*CHORAL BENEDICTION 
God, Dismiss Us with Your Blessing (v.1)   Chalice #439  

  

 God, dismiss us with your blessing; 

 Fill our hearts with joy and peace; 

 Let us each, your love possessing 

 Triumph in redeeming grace 

 O refresh us, O refresh us 

 Traveling through this wilderness.   

           
 

POSTLUDE 
Timothy Wallace 

 
~ 

 

The flowers today are given by Cheryl Bogert 

In honor of the 69
th

 anniversary of her parents, Joan and Al. 

 

~ 
 

We welcome Patrick Simone, bass-baritone, as our guest musician today. 
 

~ 
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